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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

Football tactics worll; splendidlY! English 1., on WednesdaY, was
when you want to get through the turned into an Informal penna,pt-ma!l:•
crowd around tHe tlc)l:et wagon at a lng bee.
circus.
Lee nearly got the whole crowd into
•
tro·
t
Altogether now boys ~ locks ep 1
·uble at the c.ircus by making eye:~
Hep! Hep!
at tne snake cnarmer.
-:·
~
Even
the
most
dignified
Seniors wlll
Mr. Sterling entertained the Alph ~
zeta Literary Society on Thursday soon be yelling to you ~:~-bo1,1.t ''Oriental
"'U c h ap- face powder," only ffve a bag.
with a challt t a lk· th a t wae ...
pre elated.
Aslt Miss P - &bout Keller's
"shade".
Gillette says that he'd be happy i.f he
co1,1.ld have a .d,og lilte that one in the
BASEBALL GAMJJl.
circus.
-:""'
U. N. l\1., 8; A. I. s., 1.
Kenneth Heald, a former University
Tile Finest EqulJJped Gallery,
student, has entered the Sophomore
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.
Last Saturday at 'l'raction Pari{ the
class of Colorado College.
Varsity defeated the Indians in a prac.. =·
215 West Central Avenue
After the circus last Saturday night tice game, to ge~ intc> shape before the Open Every Day of the Year.
Irrigation
Congress
series.
The
game
a noisy lot of University boys demonstrated to a certain merchant what It was stow, and at no time was it In
means 110t to advertise in the U. N. M. doubt, as the Indians could not get
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
past second. while the Varsity founC\_
Weekly.
Denay almost as often as they wished.
Coffe~.
Allen, who was in the box for the VarNew Student (to Smith, better
sity, }Jitched a steady game. and exknown as "Rameses II.''): I hear that
cept for tl1e first inning, W<tS well supyou arc related to Ramsey , the great
ported. Two errors In the first put
scientist; how delightful!
men on bases for the Indians, but they
Phone 761
The Psychology clu.o;s is studying the were caught stealing, and thrown out 107 South Second Stree-t.
by Invln. The latter In spite of an inlatest sensation.
Jured forefinger, wlilch he spilt open
-:just befo1·e the game, caught a fine
Last year's students will remember' game and tht·cw well to bases, effect•
HUGH :r. TROTTER
W. L. HAWKINS
Miss Carrie Stewart Who toolt prepara- lv<•ly stopping any stealing on th<~ pan
tory work at the University during the of the Indians. Browning, at first,
first semester of last year. From the played a good game, ancl helped mareports that we hear or this young lady tf'rlall~·- The outfield covered, evel'Y•
"l~,·crytl•ing to Eat."
from the Agricultural College where thing which came their way, which
Grocery Phone:
llcnt l\farlmt:
she bas been attemUng school, we was not a great deal, (due to Allen).
No. 44.
No. 52•1.
judge that she acquired the true Var- t.. <•mbke JJlayed well and his three\Ve would be pleased to luwe one
sity spirit while she was with us. D1,1.l'- bagger, with two men on bases was a
or
our sollcJtot•s call .fot• your order.
•
ing her stay at the Cvllege she has feature of the game. He scot•ed on an
worn the colors of the U. N. 1\f. con- error at third.
stantly and even ventured to express
The score by innings of the game
100-111 NOlt'l'H SECOND ST.
her disapproval to the president when shows that the Varsity scored In three
he spol•e slightingly of the "University innings, the second, the third, and
dudes" that represented the University the sixth, and that the Indians gained
at a recent athletic contest.
their run ln the third.
-!c. N .. 1\I••••• ~. ~ .... ~ ,032 ooa oo•-s
Elwood Albright seems to be study- Indians ............. 001 000 000-1
REYNOlJDS nutLDING
ing for an l\I. A. degree at present.
\Vlth Allen :baclc in his usual place,
l"or the enlightenment of the Ignorant at short, the infield will be in fine shape })rugs, '.foi)ct Arti(']('S, SUHIOII<'I',I·.
('hoi('<· C<Hti<•cUoneJ•y, ke Cream Sodus
we may state that 1\I. A. means Master and as tht't'e I~ plenty of material
of Absence.
from Whieh to .select the outfield, we
~:are assured of a team which will
Attendance at football practice ha~ worthily reprcs!lnt our University.
necc:ssarlty been smaller during the
past week because many of the boys
BULLETIN: \Ve are 1.tnable to sehave been busy preparing the Univer- cure an accurate account ot the decid~
WORI{ lN AL13UQUER<~UE
sity exhibit for the Irrigation Congress: ing game of the Intercollegiate series,
212 South Second Street,
how!.'w•r, those who have been tralr•- but the score was twelve to eleven for Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.
ing will be in splendid condition to the Agl'lcttltural College, thus putting
-~·-·talte up good, strenuous work wh<m the Varsity second.
practice begins again.

Large Assortment of Varsity Nooelties

J. A. SKir"NER
•

GROCERIES

-·-

Phone 60.

205 South First St.

--------------------------·---------

-

-

Bit lett Stnbio

-·-

Teas,
Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

•

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

-·---------

---------------··

HIGHLAND

PHARMACY

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

---------------------The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

Explorer: ''Yes, l have decided to
DEALERS IN
Prof. ·watson On Physiology class): mnkP n <lnf'h ln n.n o.utomobllc."
How does a fish breathe?
Rer10rter: "And you think your
Anxious Student: 1 know; through chances of locating the Pole are
Stoves, <Jlllna and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols nrul Amltlunltion,
Farming Implement..:;, \VngOil ~lntcrlnl nml Jiarness.
its: tins.
good?"
321~323 W. Central Ave
•;·
Explorer: "Sure! If l get within .tOitN G. WAGNER, Pres. and. Mgr.
The carpenters who are working on a thousand miles of it, thls machine
the campus, spent their time ~hurs- · of mine will run Into lt."-Puck.
day noon in giving a high class aero·
batl!:l performance to an appreciative.
audience or students.
•
J(ODAH.S AND
e PEE'S SUPERB HO)ffi. •
FOX VISI.llLE TYPEWRITERS
Don't forget to have your tickets
• MAD:E CANDIES are sold •
punched at Matson's to help in secur•
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
tng that plano. ·we need every one of
them that We can get. ·
• 205 WEST CENTRAL AVE .
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1•

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

•• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•

... :-

•
•• • • • • • • • •••

•

Baseball practice is progressing very ----~-~~~------favorably. The University will Uti• G. B. Williams
G. W. Schmalmaaclt
doubtedly show a strong front at the
coming intercollegiate tournament.

.

'
l;,

: ...

·'
'j

i

Browning: Why are the Browns not
going to play ball during the fair?
Allen: W«'!ll, we had a lot o:C hard
luck and went down in defeat bi'!fore
the Barelas teatn, so we: lost the right
to represent this county In the tournament.
Ross: I lihould say they did go duwn
In de:Ceat. iJ:'hey went down under "de
feet'' of the Earelas team, the Grays
just walked au over them.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

co.

Prescr1ptions .always comtmunded
by a member ol the firm.
~

w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
•
•
nuy Presh )feats, Poultry and Game
at the

Stationery,

S"ortit:g

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS
The New Leuthel:' Wor.k

or

Cht Benham Indian Crading

11'1

VIS1~

eo.

'l'l·IE

san -rtost marktt •Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
West Centl•al Ave,

OJ.. OTIIING

SEC~lON

Phone 66 l!'or IIIGII•GRADE CJ,OTRlNG AND PUUNISUINGS .AT LO\VES1' PUlCES·,.,
i

I

i

•

•

Published by the Students

Vol, XI.
THE FUTUUE OF lUGHER EDU<JA·

TION lN NEW MEXICO.

0t the University of Ne-w Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Ml>;KU.:o. OCTOBER 10, 1908.

SECOND PlACE ACCORDED
I
VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM

Ex:IliBIT REl\IOVED,

In a territory so intent upon the
The Varsity educati.onat exhibit ls '
:solution ot practical problems ai;! Is
.now a thing of the past and the
New Mexico, it is natural that develbuilding which housed it bas been
opment along cultural lines has been
turned over to the house wreckers to
less ra,pid. This condition, however,
be torn down. 'l'he buliding was
is rapidly passing. With the divorce
c!Olled Frlday evening and by Satur~
of schools and school officers from
day evening every.thlng was pacl;;ed
politics, remarkable progress is being
up ana hauled away, which was rapid
made in education. Schools are inwork for an exhibit of such size.
creasing in number at an incredible
No reliable estim1:\.te oJ: the visiton;
rate.
Teachers are impro;ing in
at tne building could be obtained for
scholarship &nd a,billty. School offimany failed to register. In .fa,ct, it is
cers take a deep and intelligent interestimate<'!
that only about one in ten
In the intercollegiate baseball tourUniversityAB R H PO A E
est in their work A progressive Hu- nament played during the week ot the Cornish, 2b ...• , . f o 1 5 2 o registered •. perhaps on account of the
perintendent of public iJJstruction Irrigation Congress, the University ob- Lembke, 3b . . . . . • f 1 1 o 1 1 poor location of the book.
elves alrection and Inspiration to the talned second place, the winning team Browning, lb .... f 1 1 4 o 1
The exhibit has been of the greatest
whole public school system,
educational
value and the building
being from the Agricultural College, Irwin, c •... , . . . . . 3 0 1 9 2 o
Such being the conditions, it is nat- while the local Government Indian Allen, ss . . • . • . . • 4 2 1 1 o 1 unquestionably brought the fact that
ural that tlwre is a corresponding Im- School took third. The University won Hoss, cf , ......... 4 0 2 1 0 o there was a University home to a
provement In the number and qual- the first game of the series from the McConnell, lf . . . . 3 o o o o o great many people, both citir.ens of the
ity of the subjects taught. Schools are Indians, 5 to 4, in a seven-timing con- liYrotlt, rf ...... , . 3 0 1 1 o o 'l'errltory and visitors.
accordingly lengthening their courses, test, but lo11t the third game, 12 to 10, Safford, p . . . . . . . . 3 1 o o 1 6
And the impression produced was
adding a year frequf'ntly. Tl1ere are at to the Farmers' team, which had won
good. The University building was the
~ ____ _
Pl'esent at least twPnty schools tloing the second from thll Indians by the
Total . • ....... 32 5 8 21 6 3 only individual educational l>uildlng
some high school worlt, s~ven afford score of 10 to 9.
t11ere and the University's exhibit was
'l'ime-1:30,
good four-year courses-H.aton, Las
probably
larger and certainly more
The two vlctortes were won by hard,
Umplre-Newhouse.
Vegas, Santa Fe, A.lbuquerque, Farm- <'onslstent worlt on the part of the
apt
to
mal'e
an impression than any
Summary: Two-base hits: Denay,
ington, Roswell and Carlsbad. The Agricultural College team, and by hav- Naranjo, Lemblte, Schanadore; first other institution. These facts are
others are strengthening their courses lng excellent team worl{. Their team base on balls, off Danay 1, off Safford very gratifying and reflect great credit
yearly. 'l'his is a great improvement showell the results of hard practice, :J; strucl~: out, by Denay 5, l)y Safford not only on the committee but on the"
over the contlltlons o.f 'but a few years something which could not be sai(l of 1l; left on bases, Indians 8, University faculty and on those of the st~1dents,
ago and means much to the develoll· the Varsity team. In both games the S; passed ball, Irwin 1; hit by pitcher, who helped to organize rt.
ment of hlghel' institutions In the ter- Varsity team was slow in getting Hardy; stolen bases: D.enay, Loupe,
ritory. The latter comprise the Uni- started, playing loosely In the first in- Rchanadore, Cornish, Browning 2, ):rl~OOTBALL.
versity of New Mexico at Albuquer- nlngs, but in each case, it picked up win, Safford.
Que; the College of Agriculture and and made a. hn,rd fight in the last part
Indians-Farmers.
Itootball is at present a very enMechanic Arts, Agricultural College; of the ga.me
rn a closely contested and Well grossing subject. WHh the tlrst game
School of Mines, Socorro; Normal
The game wlth the Indians was won played game at Traction park, the only two weeks off and a schedule
School, S!IV<•r Citr; Normal Univer- by a batting rally ln the last inning, Agricultural College baseball team which taltes In games all through Nosity, E. Las Vegas; and the Military and b~· a 11arrow margin at that. In from Mesilla Parlt defeated the AlbU· vember, we have a more promising seaInstitute, .Roswell, These all dl(fer the game with the Farmers, the last querque Indian school boys by the sont than a varsit,y football team 11as
In requirett1ents for en trance and for three innlngs were marked by hard score of 10 to 9. The two teams were, ye seen.
graduation. All alike. however, are
and fast ball on the part of the Uni- very evenly matched and It was a difGood, hard practice is to beg!n at
striving to l'aise the standards of the n·rsity team, as it pre\·ented the other lkult matter to forecast which team once and we have no doubt whateycr
:secondary schools, reallzing that their •ide from scoring, a~1 d put eight runs would win out. The rna ian boys tied a~ to the result of th<' first game If the
own growth and efficiency depends across the plate In that time. But the the score in the first half of the ninth t<>am plays as it should.
upon the charaoter of the lower
Ic acl Of lh·e t~uns which Cruces had ob- Inning, a.nd if they had succe~ded in
The probable line-up has not beE"n.
schools.
tah1ed in the first inning was too mueh holding down the Farmers during the made public, hut those who have seen
The higher institutions and high
to be ovel'Come at that stage of the last half of the ninth, a, tenth Inning the team in practice J)rclllct a w!nne1'.
schools come into closl;1 relationship
game.
would have been necessary to decide It will surely be a stay('r, however, for
at two points.· At the annual meetVnt•sitl'•lllillaus.
the game. Hayes, of the Agricultural the long runs are dev<:>Joping the mE"n's
ingil o.t; the New Mexico Educational
~rhe
Univ;orsity
of
New
Mexico
took~
·'bo.ys,
however, saved the day by knoclt- wind splendidly.
Association there Js 11eld a sectional
'f'he schedule, though not quite setmeeting devoted entirely to the discus- the first game of the college tourna- ing a three-bagger with a man on
mont
by
d<>feating
the
Albuquerque
bases,
Which
scored
the
winning
run.
tied
for good ancl all, is as follows:
sion of topics in which high schools
Indian
school
by
the
close
score
of
five
j
The
Farmers'
vietory
places
them
on
NoYember
and higher Institutions are mutually
7, Socorro.
to four. Th<' game was a seven-inning 1an even footing with the University
interested. Th(l Intercollegiate Ora1\'o\'ember 14,, Ro:.,w!•ll.
November
torical Association with Its annual contest, but was a fast exhibition of 1 team, and the next game bt>twPen th.,,.e
21
ball. 'l'he Indians made· two teams should be a.n Interesting one.
'""o"e·.nlbe. t•
Cruces.
contests furnishes an opportunity .for amateur I basE>
l
h
ITI I d'
h
d
~' •
26, r. of Arizona.
1c n 1ans ave been
efeated by tt.1e
Also a return g·'nle wlt\ S'ocoi'r·
relations among the 'Students of the one run n t 1e four. t inning and three
0
In the seventh.
The three runs Varsity and the Agricultural school,
'"
• 1
higher antl sccondary schools. Thus
brought in at the eleventh hour looked and will receive third money of the later and one with tltc local Indians
positive f'fforts arc being made with
rather big to the varsity boys, the Lournament.
October 24th.
g1·atifylng resultH to artiC'ulatP the vascore being four to two in .favor of
A, CollegeAB R H PO A E
Artesia has also WriUcn to us f'or a
rious courscs and to cause high school
tile Indians. The> Varsity Jatls, hOW• ;\!<'William, 3b
2 0 1 2 o 2 game a!HI It ls possihle one Will be
stutlcnts tu Juuh: toward a <.'Ourso in
ever, had their last bats and In a big Kirltpatrf('],, rf
5 ~ 3 o o 0 played with them.
hlghet· education within thE> borders
batting rally brought in three runs, Bratton, p., ss • . . • 5 1 2 o o 1
l'he games with Socorro and Ari·
of New Mexico.
making the score five to four in their Kayes, 2b . . . . . . . . 5 o 1 ! 2 2 ;-;ona Will probably J)e playetl hl'l'e, the
Sevilral reasons might be enumerfavor, Both teams pla;>"e>d gilt-edged FlOyd, If , ....• , , 4 1 2 o o o others at Hoswe>ll and Cruces. If this
ated· for the unfortunate fact that
ball nnd the game was well worth see• Thomas, lb .... , . 4 1 1 6 o o arrangement is adhered to Albuquer•
mam• New Mexico students gc> to other lng. A large crowd of fans, including Howard, c ...... , 4 1 1 14 3 o que people Will get a (•hant>e to see
states for their further education, but Va.rsity t'ooters and Indian school Hall, cf , .. , ... , , , 4 2 1 1 3 o the lirst lnt(•rterritm·ial i'ootball that
these considerations are becoming less <'hilclren, Witnessed the game. There GallaJther, p ••. , • 2 o 1 o 0 o has ever been pla~·ed in eJther terriimpottant as the educational advan- was a gl'eat deal of friendly rivalry Noyer, ss •..• , ... 2 0 0 0 o
' tot".
J
tages bE>come grf'ater in the New h<'twef'n the different squads of t•oot.ers Henry, 3b . . . • . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0l
Mexico.
nnrl t11e gtanastand re-echoed with the
- - - ~ ~ \Vhen talldng to busy people, talk
\'~lls of the friends of the teams.
~otals . . ...... 39 10 13 21 11 6 sense or looh: wise and lilt them do the
Three tired citizens-a lawy.~:t•, a
'l'hc tollowlng is the box score of the
IndiansAB R H PO A E talldng.
doctor, and a newspapel' man-sat in first game:
m. Spencer, :lb .... 4 1 0 2 1 o
a bl.l.ck room recently In the gra.y light
!ndi.ansAB R H PO A E Loupe, If . , . , , .• , f 1 0 0 1 0
Never astt people to <'onflrm your
of the early dawn, says the Boston T('lle-r, 2b ..•.... , 3 1 0 1 2 2 Schanadore, lb ... 5 2 2 11 0 1
Record. On the table were many Hardy, ss . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 1 1 1 Teller, 3b •....... , li 1 0 2 1 2 opinions-if the~r agree with you you'll
empty bottles and a couple of p::tcitS ot Denay, p ..... , .. 4 1 3 2 0 1 Denay, p , .... , . . li 1 1 0 2 0 be no bE'tter off and if they don't you
cards. As. theY sat In silence a rat Keen, 3b . . . . . . • . 4 0 1 0 1 o Navajo, cf .•.. , . . 5 2 3 0 0 2 won't change your ideas.
scurried across the hearth Into the Lonpe, rf ..... , . . 3 1 1 o () 0 Keell'l, r! .•.... , . 5 1 1 0 0 0
Don't ask questions about thl11gs
darkness be~rond.
The three men Naranjo, cf .... , . 4 0 1 o 0 0 B. Spencer, c . . . . 4 0 1 8 2 o
you know all about-tllere are so
shiftecl their feet and looked at each Devore, 1! •.. , . . . 3 0 0 2 0 0 Hardy, ss • . . . . . • . 4 0 1 1 3 2
many things you can still leal'il someother une::tslly, After a long pause, Schanadore; 1b ~ ~.. 2 0 1 5 2 1
- . . . . . . . _ ..-.- - - -- thing of that It Is a waste of time,
the law:ver spoke:
-'
Spencer, c ••.... ,_........__.
3 o 0 8 0 0
Totals .•...... 36 !I 9•24
7
"l !mow what yon fe1!ows are thlnlt·
•None out when winning run was
You'll find plenty of people comlng," he said, "you think l saw a rat,
Total ....•..•. 2!1 4 8 19* .6 5 ~cored.
petent to run your business-tnt !'o
but 1 didn't,"
• One out when winning run scored,
(Continued· on Jill.ge 3.)
one Wlll unless you c'lo. ·

Farmers Get First and Indians Third-Varsity Men
Slow to Get Into the Came Though Doing
Good Work in Last Few Innings
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advance; sh1gle copies, 5 cen~s.
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all book: stores.
'l'l'lis paper Is sent regularly to Its
iiUbscribers until defmite onle,r is re·
ceived for its discontinuance and. all
arrearages paid.
Entered at the postoff!ce in .Albuquerque, New Mexico, Fel::ruary 11.
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.Addres~>'
all commumcatlons to
Charlea :H. Lemblce, }3uslness Mana•ger.
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A cross in this circle means that
your subscriptio .. is due.
Edltol'ial Staff

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
We :read articles in your publlcf!.t!on-we almost said sheet-th!.lt
seem to be the supreme el'fot•t of aome we i:lanr the HART- SOHI\l<'FNER & 1\IARX Olotbing - None :Uett4il1'
OUR STOCK IS NOW ARRlVING
grammf!.r school student who felt
OUR PRICES .ARE .ALWAYS RIGHT
very seriously his own importance.
In fact, your whole paper smaeks o:f
The Centt•al Avenue Olotllier
the grammar and lower hi~h school
grados.
you are :running a maga2<ine and
we are running something as near a
newspaper as possiole.
We don't
care to print the sopllomoric ebullutlons of some half-l::aked yc;mng reS'l'OVES, RANGES, AND KI'l'CHEN UTENSILS,
CU'l'TLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNlTION,
former of the universe. We are over.
PLUMBING .AND TINNING.
joyed when we have enough good,
legitimate news to fill. Grimy, motheaten, dusty old platitudes are even
less attractive than usual when served
"a Ia Aegis."
you'd better get a job on the staff
of the Punktown Dally Literary
Magazine-they need journalists. But
don't try to reform the u. N. M.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, l'.'EW 1\IEXICO
Weekly till you know more about
$200,000
CAPO'.AL AN;D SURPLUS
college publlcation$ in general and
college newspapers in particular.
W. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres, and CashleJ'.
SOLIMON LUN,A, President.
Do not fail to send us your ne:11:t Isv\T, J. JO:S:NSON, A~iis!stant CMhler.
sue, we want to s<.e what you have to
say In answer to this.

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
113-115-117 8,-First St1

Albuquerque, N. M.

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

Editor-In-Chief ... , •..... D. R. Lane
Associate Editor, , , • Miss Rose Harsch
Athletics ... , .... , ••• , Wm. a. Wroth
Loc.als. ,Miss McMillen, Harold MarHh
Reportel'S .•... Miss Hubbs, Marshall,
It ];aS been our experumce during
£bQICt 'JQ01W~ar
Sterling, \Vagrter and r.Iabr)'.
the sl.ort space of lift: we have lived,
:Business Mgr, ..... Chas. H. Lembk.e that cne of the hardest taslis any mor! I
tal is ever called on to perform Is to
"One college papE'r has been sent attend strictly to one's own affairs. It
LEON HERTZOG, 1\Jgr.
us from the University of New is really remarltable how few people
\Ve Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
1 .!
I
Mexil'o. It is small and }ike a news- are content to l~t on<; work out om
own
salvation
or
otherwise
without
InpapE-r and very clisappointlng. It doea
lUG \Vest Centml A':~·-----~ !..~-~not begin to come up to most high terference, But how refreshing it is
to meet one or these few! 'l'hey never
sc.hool papers."
c1·iticize
us. None of t'nem are ever
'l'he above is an excet·pt from the
ONlil or Ot1lt NOVEL'l'IES ,
na!'row
enough
not to admit that they
.Aegis." Now, l\1r • Editor of the
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Non·Sllp 'l'rlangle
Aegis, we do not like to write of may be wrong and we may be right
SAN FRANCISCO
CHICAGO
NEW YORK
personalities on this page, its un- 'J'hey realize that not all pcmsons have
'l'OUONTO
NEW ORLEANS
dlgnifi('d-rum thing dignity. Ever the same viewpoint. B~st of all, the~
neVPi'
try
to
convince
us
of
the
error
of
think about yours, Mr. Ac>gis? No,
DraWii)Q Materials
we thought not-but today we feel our wa~·s when we disagree with them.
They don't gossip; they don't bother
quite frivolous, and to properly celeSurveyli)Q Instruments
about t1te performances of the rest of
-.-.~""w!l'luetc"'u""'_...,
ln·ate our frivolity, we are going to tile
community. They are so engrossed
8 sizes. Aslc ior prices
violate our rules and tell you some in living up to their own standards that ===~=~~=::=~~~~~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::~~
things about the u. N. ~t. weeklY th~)f never have time to interfere with
that you V<'l'Y evidt>ntly don't know
other peoples' effort.~.
and some thirtgs you either don't know
The most tiresome thing we know o!
or don't care about In cortncction is to have some prominent idiot tell us
with your own pamphlet.
the things we ought to do. Ninety
In doing this our comment natur- per cent of the time they know less
ally divides itself into two portions, than we do and the other ten per cent
that dealing with the Weekly and that they !mow less than they think they
dealing with the Aegis. \Ve'll takA.! do.
ourselves first.
We're glad you
Even our friends with their well
received the Weekly. We are glad meartt intrusions seldom do us any
you were disap}lointed in it and we Ul'e good. And why should they? It om
glad you commented on it unfavor- opinions are correct we should not
ably, It gives us a chance to criticise change them because some misguided
you, which we could not do oefore. person disagrees with us; and if they
In the first place you have unwit- are incorrect we can change them
tingly given us high praise. You !laid, without any assistance. So, tie onto
"and like a newspaper." That, dear these few ideas and don't attempt to
:MJ". Aegis, is our highest ambitlton. assume other peoples' responsibilities,
Coi•net• Coni ulul Second St.
It really pains us to print a si.ngle you've got enough of your own to lteep \V. It, ALLEN, U. N. 1\I. Agent
Dotl1 Telepll<ml.lll
item which has not Its own distinct you fairly busy.
news value. We are not overjoyed
when some budding young poet inUNIVERSITY DffiEOTORY,
flicts a wail on us like that longwinded "Merry;, Compayne" you }JUlJlished in your last lssue. There was Student :Body OrganizationSecretary ••...•..• , Edmund Ross
good in thl,s but it was spread out
Board of Controlvery, very thin.
l!'aculty Members .....•.....•.
There's another thing you need a
..••.. Clark, Asplund, M.lss Sisler
calling :for, Mr. Aegis, and that is
Student
Mf!mbE>rs ......•. , •....
'typography.
Don't use so many
...
,
.•.......
All£n and Lembke
styles of type in articles so similar.
We notice in your organization let- Athletic AssociationPresident ....•..... Edmund Ross
ters you use several styles in exactly
Sec.retary .. , .• , , , , . vV. B. Wroth
slmiliar places. Don't use so much
Dramatic Club~
bold face. It doesn't look Willi. And
Pre~irlertt .•.......•.. Kirk Bryan
out of so large a staff you should Society of Engineerssurely be able to find someone who Is
For these departments, a four year high school prepara~
President •...•...... c. E. Rogers
tlon is necessary-a standard equal to that o!' the best colable to read proof. We notice any
Secretary ...... , • . . . . . • Eel. Ros~
leges and univel'sltles In the countr~·. Graduates of New
number of typographical {~rrors in Mirage of 1908Mexico High Schools need not go outside o£ the 'I'errltory
your last issue. You print a monthly
Edltor-ln-Chlef. Elwoocl M. Albright
to
complete their education, 'l'he usual college courses In
magazine and doubtless go to press
Acting Busirtess Manager ...... .
Greek, Latin, English, :History, Spanish, I•'rench, Itallan, Gerfour or five days before your date of ·
man, Mathematics, Geology, Biology, Oratory, Engineering
E_dmund Ross
1ssue, you have lots of time to read Khlva Literary SodetyPhysics and Chemistry.,
·
'
proof and should do so. Y•JU have no
The
Preparatory
School
gives
a
fom·-year
preparation
for
l'res!dent ••••.. , •. .John Marshall
scientific, clMsical, and lltetary com•aes of the most t•Jgld
excuse for errors In thl~ line. You E~trella Literary Societyrequirements.
nave, we believe, a hig11P.r percentage
President .. , . . . Miss M. :1?. Allr•tl
'!'he Commercial Scqtool offers courses In Stenogl'o,phy,
of errors than we, and we go to press Women's Glee ClubEooltkeeping, Commercial Law, History attd Geography
the day we issue and receive news uP
Directress . • . . . • . • • . Mrs. Wilsr)n
Economics aud Banldng.
'
to within ten minutes of the tlmn Alumrtl A;qsoclatlonThe Catalogue of the University tor 1908-09 Juts just been
our forms are lOcked.
Issued. It contains full Information and wfll be sent free
Corresponding Sec.retary •.•.•..
upon request, Addt·ess,
Do you unde!'stand w:rat that
, ••. , •. -. ...•.• , •.. , • . H. M. Bryan
means, Mr. Aegis? '.i:o lock the fofrnl'!
that is.
"What was the fruit ot your wooDo you read over all the copy you ing?''.
print? Do you ever corrE>ct ?-llY of it?
"A lemon."-Bil.ltlmore k:.,t::•lcan.

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

'.

•••

'

4

. . . . . . . . . . . . ._ .

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

•

•

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque,

New Mexico
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SECOND p.LACE ACCORDED
V ARSlTY BASEBALL ':rEAM.

.A COlll:tu:UNIOA'l'ION,

AMERICAN :ULOCK

CERRIIsLOS LUMP

W. H. HAHN Co.

COIW
Editor U. N. M. Weekly:
LIME
During the two weeks of Irrigation
Phone 91
Congress and .Fair, the University has
Score by Inningsdone much·' to advertise itself.. The
Indians . . ........• 004 030 011-. 9 impression made has been generally MILLWOOD
STOVE WOO]) AND IilNDLIJS"Q
A. College . , ... , , .. 200 023 111-10 good, .After the :>plendld record had ~-~---------~--
Summary: Two-base hits, Bratton, been almost completed a thing hapNAvajo, Kirkpatrlcl~ 2.
Three-base pened which, from' the standpoint of
hits, Ha,yes. Passed bails, Howard 3, the writer, is regrettable. Beca.use we
Struck out, by Denay 11; by Bratton are maldng traditions, it seems that
lS THE ONLY PLACE WHI•JRE YOU CAN
7, by Gallagher 10. First on balls, off this point of view might well be urged
GET THE GENUINE
Bratton 1. Stolen bases, FloYd .2, Hall, upon those whose thoUghtlessness or
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
'
Henry. Left on bases, Indians 5; Col- lac!;: of judgment was responsible for
116 CENTRAL A VEJS"UE
ALBUQUERQUE
' ·
•, N; M.
lege 4, Hits, off, Bratton, 6 in 5 .in- the rowdyism rampant befoJ"e the
nings; oft' Gallagher, 3 in 4 irming,;;, place of Mr. 0. A. Matson, Saturday
Time of game, two hour$. Umpire, night.
Newhouse.
The writer Is familiar with the Idea
that the victim must not "get sore"and has been in carnivah; on ''confetti
Varsity-Farmers Gan1e.
Dealers in all ldnds of
nights"-in many cities from Illinois
Hard pj,tching bY Kays, of the AgHORSE, CAT'l'LE AND POULTRY
westward to the coast. He has never
ricultural College coupled with good seen-except in remote. corners of the
SUPPLIES.
batting and claver tean1 work, was grounds where street rowdies were
402
404
\V,
CENTRAL AVE.,
res);lonsible tor the defeat of the Uni- fighting among themselves, anY wilful·
Albuquerque, N. ~J.
versity oJ; New Mexico team )Jy the destruction of property tolerated, howFarmers :from Mesilla Park. 'l'he ever playful and laughable, The orFarmers succeeded In getting away dinary medic!rie Is a cane in the
with fifteen safe hits, while tlteir op- hands of some !rate person of such
ponents could only scratch nine. The avordupolse and courage that he
Farmers' victory places them in the clares "get sore." Of course one hesilead of tp.e college tournament, hav- tates to apply such a remedy to "col.from
ing defeated the Indian SchoOl and lege men"-lt seems that he must be
Varsity. 'l'he box score of the game wrong, for what Is so certain as that
to ·
follows:
theY must be right?
A. CollegeA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
In most c.o!legcs there Is a spirit of
Henry, 3b ... , ..... 5 1 1 3 5 2 loyalty to the college which prevents
The one constant,
Kirkpatriclt, rf ...•. 5 1 1 1 0 1 any act which is a stain upon its
reliable companion
Bratton, 2b .••. , .. 6 1 2 4 3 0 name. The things which wm wealten
o£ every student is
Rays, p., ..• , ..... 6 3 1 1 4 1 the support given by the public to
G a ]Iag h er, ss...... 2 2 0 1 l. 1 athletic.s-and other student enter- •
• • • • • • • •
·
Tho
- n1as. 11J. • • •••• v• 3· 4· 7 o o prises-and to the college Itself are
•
••
Howard, c. . , .. , .. 5 1 4 9 0 1 not seen in our large university towns.
• FEE'S SUPERB liOJIE- •
Hall, cf. . , , .....•. 5 0 1 1 o o And whether the student is loyal to
• 1\fADE CANDms are sold •
Lecnuse it writes at tl1e very lirst
Floyd, lf. . ...•. , , . 3 o 1 o 1 1 the college or not-It seems that he
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
stroke, writes steadily and keeps· on
_ _ _ _ _ _ should be above aiming at mere de•
•
writing till the last drop of ink in the
struction-Iet
us
say,
of
four
dollar
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
penis exhausted. The Clip·Cnpkeeps
7
'l'otals ...•. , •• 42 12 15 27 l.4
•
clerby hats.
it nlwnys ot hand ready for instant use
in the lecture·roomt examination-room.
The writer possessed such ·a hat, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - UniversityA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
study,
on the car,-nnywhere. Sold
Cornish, 2b. . , .... 3 2 1 5 1 1 then not much the worse for wear, but G. B. Wllllams
G. \V. Schmalmaacl<:
by
the
best dealers everywhere.
Lemblte, 3b. . . . . _.. 5 1 1 0 · 1 2 now badly craclted in four or ftve
L. E. Waterman Co.,173 Broadway, N.Y.
Browning, '1 b., lf. • . 5 0 1 1 1 3
Boston. Cbica~o. San Francisco, l.1ontreal.
Irwin, c • , ..•..•.. 4 0 0 1 5 1 pi~~~=· wrtte .. dt.d the mob homagePrescriptions always compounded
Allen, ss. • .....•.. 5 2 3 ' 1 4 l. but when hts hat was removed, all
b~· a member or the firm,
Ross, cf. • ••.•.•.. 5 o 0 l 0 0 doubt of thelt Intention wM removed.
Mc.Connell, 1b., Jf,,. 4 2 2 5 0 0 Did they aim at his head? No-but 117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque
Wroth, rf., ..•.. , . , 5 2 0 0 {l {l at his hat. Perhaps you were quite
Safford, p. • .••.•.. 5 1 1 3 4 0 sure. boys, that he would resent that
more-and I believe he did, He col• Buy Fresb lleats, Poultry and Game
at the
Totals ........ 41 10 9 27 16 s lected a red, a white, and a blue weapon, and very much regretted that he
Scot•e by lnnings.could not at th~ time do more.
Co!lege .• , .•.• , ... 502 203 000-12
Inmortcd und Domestic
The moral is: Don't ask a man to
University ...•. , . , • 010 100 242-10 pretend to smile over· such things-his
Cigars anti •.robaccos.
\Vest Central Ave.
Phone 66
Summary: Three-base hits, Allen good nature will be only fear of your
.2, :Bratton. Two-base hits, Howard, numbers. Don't do things in a. crowd
Hall, Cornish. )first base on balls, off of your friends wltich would bring you
Kays 4, of:f Safford. 5. struclt out, bY a brol<:en head from this same goodRays 8, by Safford 7. Left on basE's, natured man If he caught you alone.
College S, University 9. Hit by pitch- Remember that not to "get sore" is
er, Browning, Floyd, McConrtell, Kirk- sometimes only an evidence of cowpatrick. Stolen bases, Henry, Brat- ardice. Remember that a man would
For Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
A large stock of ·windows, Doors,
ton, Gallagher, Thomas 2, Howard, rather have bumps on his head than
Paints, Oils, Bl'ushes, Cemertt, etc., alHall, A11crt, Irwin, McConnell. Wroth. dents in his derby-so would you.
ways on hand.
Above
all-let's
not
have
to
recogDouble play, Safford to McConnell.
J, C. BALDRIDGE
Passed balls, Irwin 2, Howard 2. :Satlt, nize upon another confetti night that
,103
South
F1rst Stl'cet, Albuquerque
I{Ryes. Time of game 2:05. Umpire, the only rowdies upon the street are
the U. N. :M. students.
Newhouse.
•
C. B. GIBBONS.
In giving the accounts of the games,
"'e Sell Gnitat•s, !landollns, Victor
Irt
this
connection,
we wish to agree
we quote from the Albuquerque MornTalldng 1\fachincs, · Edison Phonogl•uplls mul l•1vct•ynJing in tlic 1\[uslc
ing Journal. The first game, that be- With the writer 111 his stand against
Livery and Transfer
Line. Cull Itt our Stor.e. Al\Vays Wei·
tween the University and the Indian rowdyism. We regret to say tt, but
come.
school, was played V\Tednesday, Sept. some varsity men were certainly "the
limit" last Saturday night. We are
~TABLES
30; tho second, b(ltween the Agriculthankful to say they were largely prep.
tural College and the Indians, on
students who could not yet be ex- · For Hacks, Livery and Transfer
Thursday, Oct. 1: and the game bePHONE NO, 3.
"The Square Music Dealers."
pected to have succumbed to the
tween the University and the Agricul- c.ivillzlng influence of the University. J J5 N. Second St.
Established
HlOO.
206 \V. Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
tural Coll<>g'e on Friday, Oct. 2.
(Continued :t1•om page
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HAY AND GRAIN CO.
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THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

San lost marktt

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hall 1n the Southwest.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

J

I

I ,

i
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RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.

LEARNARD & LINDE"'ANN

--~-·BI•Idr' (soon aftet• the mart·lage):
"'l'hat jL•weiC'r who sold you the wedding-ring sadly overc.harged you."
Groom: "The rogue! And I have
bought four cngn.gen1ent rings from
him!"-·Meggendorfcr Blaetter.
Gcutlcman (to cigar dealer): ''ltave
you any So•and-So brn.nc1 In !<fl•clt?
How are they?
Dealer: "Fh·st-class, slt•. •r:ds last
lot Is an extremely fine one.''
Gentleman (departing).: ''Thanlm;
you wrote that they were very poo:-.
but I am plMs('d to find you were
mlstalf~?l1.
I am the manufacturer.
Qood-d£tl'·"~:Phlladelphla Inquirer.

\

Nell· "Maude has a new dressmaker; what do you think of the fit
of her new gown?"
Belle: "I shouldn't call It a fit; I
should call it a convulslon,"-Phila\lelph!a Record.
--~-

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
Makers ot the ICind or dlotbes
Gentlemen \\'ear.

Barnett Block
Two ·Irishmen were about to run ll. ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:
race to a certain tree ·by different
routes. Suddenly Mllce s!appE'd Pat
on the back and asltetl how they wert\
to tell wlto reMhed. the destlrtatlon
first. .After a mome!t~'s thought Pat

:MACHINE CU'I!

ALFALFA

I .

i"

FOR FOWLS
"I tell yez, Mllte, If I get thel'e first
I'll make a. marl< on t11at tree with this
chalk, and if you get there first you
602·60 l SOU'l'U l•'JHS'l' ST.
can rub It out."-Judge.

E. W. FEE

PHONE 11

I

'

··~

'

l
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY
FEP.SONAL .&'t"'D

LOG'~~--~;::::-"I ~on't tbinlt I'll. marry Misl

0.
A.
Matson
&
Co.
I

:J Golding after aU."
I
~Uts Lillian V>ir.d~:rs visited her pa- •. .Jack-"But l thought you were~
:rent~!> in Oalfup this week.
!, £Julte tond of her?"
-:li Tom-"Well, I ui!ed to be, but I'm ·
:Mrff. Brown has been the gut-st ot r getting tired of hearing her say 'no'·
ber daughter, ll<U.:;s Kate Hmwn, tor •: e~·ecy time I propose to her~"-Ex:.
the last · two weeks. Several Gallup
people were vi~>itors at th!'>' dorrnitor.; ;! Magistrate (stern!y)-Didn't I tel!
/.luling Ju,r stay.
j you the Iast time you were here I
-:jl never wante<l you to come before me
.At last a long .looked-fOr and long 1: again?
hOP€:d>.lv.r tW~.mt has transpired:
lsoner-Yes, sir; but I couldn't
ha<; d(!lUJf:d long trousers.
Everyone 'make the policeman believe H.-Titfeels reUeved.
, Bits.
_

.I
"·
":~

1

BOliJ,t,·.

vis~~:d

.

P r .

~

Miss Panish
in Springer tnl;;
H •kH-Why did you give up smokwe!:k and resU;d after her arduous . .";
labors at the l:nf~·erslty building in the 'll'lg •
I
d
rich
f:xposition grounds.
PYker- n or er m marry a
widow.
-:Ryker-! fail to see the connection.
Albright and Price are the "candy"
pyJ;::er-She refused to give up her
kltl!;.
weeds unless I gave up mine.-EL

HAVE FULL LINE OF

I

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCERIES
205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it
pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

I

I
I

From the shade of the old pantry door
'l'he attention of :Mr. Lee Is called to I am steaiJng as often before,
the last e!lltorh~t-··with special refer- 1 hurry outside and the peaches I
ence to tin borns.
hide.
\Vhen !-there's Asplund just outside
"Seems to me you look young1'1~ than
the door.

ever/'

--------------------------------------------HUGH J. TROTTER

W. L. H.AWK:INS

TROTTER & HAWKINS
1\feat 1\farket:
No. 52t.

\Ve would be pleased to ha,·e one
of our solicitors eaJI for your order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109-111 NOR'l'll SEC0:!\"1> ST.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Choice Confectionery, Ice Cream

~

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
----~-----------·~~----------------·-------------------------

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
WORI{

IN AlillUQUERQUE

Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.

212 South Second Street

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
DEALERS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE ..
Stoves, CJtlna ai'<l Glassware, Cutlery, Gwts, Pistols ami Ammunition
l•'armlng Tmplcmcnts, \Vagon )Iaterlal and Unrncss.
'
JOHN G. "WAGNER, Pres. and 1\Igr.
321-323 ·w. Central AVe

IWDAlt:.S AND
FOX VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

J.

F. HOUSTON COMPANY
"\Vhy not? As I grow older, I be· 'l'o the shade or the old pantry door
come more and more expert In avoid• He suggests that the cans I restore; 206 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.
fng trouble.''-Llfe.
When 1 offer him half I get only a
laugh
''Do you Mnal!ler your fiPrve Is suf- ln the shade ot the old pantry door.
ll.clently steady to f1t you for an .ll.lrTJJo New Leatller Work of
ahlp navigator?"
In the shade of the old ,Pa.J:;~tt'y door
"Well, I've been out in a canoe with (He affirms that I've. been there be·
a nervous fat glrl."-Cleveland Plain
fore),
Dealer.
I Will Jay them away till some luckier
NOW ON EXHIBITION,
day,
"An artist.'' said the man with In the shade of the old pa.tnry door,
pointed WhiSJ(ers, "must not think
VISIT THE
about monw.''
From the shade ot the old pantry (loor
"I suppose not," answered Mr. I have tal<en peaches once more,
cumrox. "Elvery time I buy a picture But SHE says, "Now, young man, l'U
the artist wants en.ough to keep him
tie you to a can.
from thlnktrtg about money for the Say 'Goocl-Bye' to the ol<l pantry
CLO'I~JUNG ·SE<l'l'ION
rest ot his llte/'-Washlngton Star.
door."
F'ot JIIGJI•GRAl>l\i CU>'I'liJNG AN!) FURNISJitNGS AT LOWinST PRIOES

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian Cradtng £o.
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V AHSITY DilN<JE.

~fORE

===

EQUIPMENT.

at some convenient hour when othel'l
FOOTBAJ,J,,
students and visitors may attend.
·
In connection with the U. N. M.
Previous to . this tim~ there were First Scrinunug<' 'J'IJm•stlny Aflt•t'IJ(,on,
during
tile
Irrigation
Congress
other
literary societies.,
of course, but
S. ~> D
t>xhiblt
Until Jlft(•t• l~ootlmU Season.
· ·
(ll'lh.oS
o 'V('JI, Varsity Hng·ged.
and the Territorial Fair, quite a little none in which only students of the
Last night the cosy rooms of tl
Yaluable and much-needed apparatus college might become members. rt
b
lC I has been added to
the laboratory was the cuetom and practice ·of the
Practice was begun in ea.rne~t this
,
Cl
Alb uquerque W oman s
u V wer\'J
•
S
.
d
E
.
equipment in the c1ence an
'ngin- students of the <:ollege and prepara- wee 1{ an d th e resu It s are encouraging.
1
aga n the scene of a ,pleasant ' arsJ~Y Ewri11g department of the University. tory department to meet togetllel·. Both the Varsity and second teams
function, when
some fifty representa'l'he material received consists of Th e s t uc1ents t his
· year ba(l begun to had signal practice the first of the
1
.
,
tlvcs of the student body and. faculty
m·ticles
for
class
demonst
·ations
f
th
t
th
1
,
·
·
•
• ee 1
a
e time had (:orne in the week, and they lined up for a. scrim~athet~edh to (•:;;brut~> a _rnthe~ ~n-. illustrative specimens, and lnstru- history of our school as a state uni- mage ThursdaY. playing about iwentyorm~ thop.
t ~e o~cas1on /,~mg j ments for experltnental worh: in th~ versity, when the condition call!ld for five .minutes. This line-up E;howed up
1
ID!ll'c Y
e 1as
ay o grace c OJ;~., different branches. Here is. a partial a separation of the literary work both teams thoroughly and the outfootball training Is entered into, for J list:
look Is favorable.
general sentiment bas decr('ed tha~
from the academic department, and
lloclal events shall be discontinued
l<'or the department of Electrical thus was born the first, society of this
The Scrubs scored once, to the great
Engineering,
Alternating
Current ldnd.
disgust of the first team. After a penduring the training seanson.
~r 1
, o tmeter and Ammeter, and D irect
It Is the aim of the Alpha zeta to al 1zing of 15 yanl s on the Varsity, on
The dance was one of the met·rlest Current Voltmeter and .Ammeter, all cooperate with other of the school:; a forward pass, a fumble gave the
ever pa!•tlt>lpatcd In by a University four of 'Veston Instrument Co.'s voluntary societies In the accom- Scrubs tho ball and a fake kick and
company, and continued from 9 mal~e: also two standard resistance pllshment of the goo<l work for which quartl?rbacl; run put the lmll over the
o't'IOClt untll afte1· mid-night. The. boxes, two standard "Post Office" they were organized.
line. 'l'hc forward pass was used by
!vlollp. of Prof. FUet'm<'Yer, accom- resistance boxes, two D'Arsunval galboth teams on several occasions.
paniPd by Miss Alvina Letarte, the vanometcrs, and a lot of sample wet
FABLE III.
Lembl;e, at fgiart<'r, diu excellent work
talented pianist. was a f<'alm•e of the and dry batteries.
in running thP team and several brilevenlng. Twenty numbers on the proIn the Physics Department, a
Historically speaking, one of the llant plays were credited to him. One
g1•am were danced and encored with- photometer, an optlcal disc with its. nrinclpal events In the reign of Wm. was picldng up an onside ldck by the
Put Pxceptlon, and many of thPs .. accessories, a delicate bal:;mee, aml G. Tigh,t, occurred last night. Ad· Scrubs and running almost the length
were eJ~;tended "even unto tho third" several smaller pieces of useful Jabora- monitory rumblings have been heard of the field. Patton, at quarter, for the
tory apparatus, lla,·e been received.
twon the campus, within the halls, second team, pla"Pd
well ami ran his
rene tl •·l
>on.
J
Mr. Walter .Allen and 1111•• Hogcrs
The Surveying Department ha.~ and even in the public press.
team in goorl shapE'. The Scrubs canwere intrusted by the young men with added a
& T. A. Gurlel' 20·1nch
The something was the bursting not be left without mention o:f Bald,V~·e Level, a 13-f.oot extension stadia Into flame of smoldering class hMred, win. Although somewhat bruisctl and
the arrangem<'nt of affairs, and It
and level rod of the same manufac- not the hatred of classes as it is often shal,en, · .h<' Insisted on resuming his
~ust be satd that due to their <'Xture, and has cominS' a planimeter understood, but the wrangling, jeal- nosition and finishing the gam<'. ·
(;ellent attention the P.vening as p)anand
some rods, tapes, etc., from the . ous disagreeable attitude of mind
For the Rt"gulars, Ca;ptaln A
.. lien at
ned an d carried forward was Ull un- Keuffel & Essnr no., Rlso maiH•rs of' w~l;:h. traafi:lon iias i,tanted where
~U!.tlllled. suc<;ef!s.
right half playPrl a good game, and Trstandard .surveying and mathematical ever Soph. and· Fresh. exist.
The win did th<' same, but in working toAttt·active souvenir :vrogra111s and supplies,
_
Freshmen in the University have getber the work of the bacldil\ld was
a brhnming punch bowl al'l' not to be
The Assaying laboratory has be- never been subjected, domesticated, somewhat ragged, <'SPC'lally in lnt<!toverlooked In sumlng up the I'Vl•nts l'ome possessed ?f a new F. W. Braun or brought beneath the rightful yolre ferl'nce work. ThE' linE', also, clld not
of the <'venlng.
Clay Furnace, with gasoline blowpipe of Sophomorlan /!Uperlority, and so a hold its ground as It shoul<l llave, and
Which bas sepaarte So ph. that last year was a Freshman,' there is Immense room for improveThe members of th•! t'ucully who attachments,
apartments
for
crucibles and cupe~s, did plot their downfall In detail the ment hE-re, before the game m1xt Satur-... 4"rc presl'nt wer(' Prot. aml Mr:i.
heat~d
.
almultancously,
and Will first blow was to fall upon an In-• day,.
Asplund,
Prof.
an~J
Mrs. Leon
Especially in the work of inte~·fN·Stpphen, Prof. and Mrs. c. E. Hodgm, greatly facilitate the worl• of assay- divldual member of the class residing
once ls practice needed·. the end runs
Prof. nnd Mrs. M. F. Angell, ~llss Jng classes no long~r obliged to worJc at the dornr.
with old-style equipment.
a
The Wight himself Wits expected and the rurt~ on· the l''nJ off be· in·
l~leda Smith and Prof. c. B. GlbF'or the Steam Ens-lneerlng clas;;;'
"
' k •r;
bons. Thl're wet'G, l!.lso several Alumni wot·l;, good illustrative material 'has attend the bop last ntght and in ad- poorlY protected. Closer application
;mel f!'icn•h ..,f 1hi" rill•· rslt;\ pi'I'St•n L been obtained in the shape ot an A. s. dition, to escort a young la~y thereto and more e.areful observa.tlon ancl
and tbltherO' What did tile· proud practice wllJ, however, remedy this.
Cameron steam-pump,
and
some.
·
steam-traps, with sections cut to sllow Sophomorian ambition conceive · but
Individual criticism, however, is
WOl\tANS GLEE CLUll.
thl' plan of operation,
to waylay the traveler, shave his hardly fair for some of the Varsity
, This organization promises to be an
New Geological laboratory material head, label Jils ,forehead, "Fresh" and team .have been exceedingly· irregular
important feature of the varsity this consists of eight largE' phYsical maps then to set the lad adrift In an lee at practice. The coach ha~ placed
and r 1•Uef globe--JonE-s' 1\foclel of the boat·upon the stormy sandhills.
"himself on record as a supporter of
year. ·
Earth-made by Rand, McNally &
The· fatal moment drew nigh- the regular men. He says th:i(.t In no
1\lrs. Wilson called a meeting of the
co.; also thr~e sets of line microsrope armed with masks and monkey' gamE> Will any man be playe·d who has
young ladles who are Interested in
::;JidE'R of ro!'lr sP!'tions.
wrE>ncheR, thrPP. for that wn" tlPPmPt'\ not
l'!'lntlarht
"ttP!lilrod
P:raetic<'.
VO(':tl music Thu,."<l"Y th(> 15th, at
Among the rest of tlte add!tlons Is a sufficient number, embarked In dark- (There's a game next Saturday with
U:46 in the parlor of the Woman's set of s!releton geometrical models, a JH'ss fol' the University road. 'l'hey the Indians.) He says that at every
:oormltory.
set of specimens lllustratlng the enrrled a bottle of Iodine tincture and practice there have been more memShe says the prospects this yem· are manufacture and uses of "corborun- n brush, and barbers' cltppers from bcrs of the Scrub than of the Varsity
better than (Wer before as there arl.' dum, twenty-odd framed views of en- the Oak Parlor Barber Shop (213 squad presE-nt. This, however, does
more who are Interested thou~h th~r(l gineerfng ProJects, and a large. amount CE>ntral Avenue, Courteous TrPatmPnl not apply to yesterday for the Sqrubs
1vere too .highly elated over scoring
seems to be a oefi<'ieney of altos. So of. reading matter, Including litera· Guaranteed,)
those wbo are anxious to trY this ture on engineering subjects and In
But as .Increasing dnrness envPioped on the Varsity to practice. Now ela·
llne please sho\v up next Thursday, conclusion t>. Wedster•s International 1h t 1
· 1 1
11·
d k ilon over tba.t Is all right, but Jlrac. 0
r o, mJsg v ngs e(lua Y as ar ' lice ts )'Jot only all right atHl good for
the 22nd anq they Will be very wei- Dlctrtonary.
clouded th<'ir minds. Should the vic- you, but neces:;Jary. This a,pplles to
Urn dare to traverse the foot-hili road, the Scrubs, bttt partlcularlir t<> thfl
Miss Rose Harsh was chosen pres!• ;\JJl'UA ZE'I.'A LITEitAR:Y SOCIETY. the old road back. of the powdet• varsity men.
,
dent, Miss Fleda Smith, secretary ana
house, the dlsm.al, rocky, fraught..
wlth-btfars·and-stickers
road,
all . Now, if you waQt to repreaent your
treasurer and Miss Wllson director.
A.t the nweti!JI!" of the "College'' would
college In football, Jt!~t come out ani!
0 wron .
1-'he regular m~etlngs of t!te' club are literary society Friday ~ome more
1 "s.hlne Yottr. nose on pebbles brightly"
g
t
gs·
h
d
th
·S o th e wo ov omores an
e 1t•
to be Thursday ot everY week at work In the way of perfecting thB
.
.
.
.
.
about once a day, every day, and
12:45 p, m. ;Monday being reserved organization was accomplished.
trusty Senior ally conferred.
The you'll be holding down Ute job
for call meetings,
Tile election of officers was the Senior wns to walt and watch. The somebody else didn't work to get.
The GJee Club promises that this principal business that was taken care others procf'cded to block the two
possible avenues of escape, butIt has. been said that a word is sufyear we will have many entN•talnlng of nt this time. Th<' members have
" ...
ftcient to a wise man. We a,re Jpath
scleetionll! at as!lem.!Jiy and other the hono•· and distinction of being
The joke could .. ha-ve. been on tl) believe that any ot our football
the first m«:-mbet·a of the first purely nny of the three, Fate, however, and squad can hear this "word" a,nd fa,U to
events ot the year.
College society In the history of the Po<•tlc Justice, and the other members show up. ;rust rest assured. tllli.t the
We would, like to see a f<:!W mor•~ ttntveralty.
of the band, conspired to have lt fall coach meant all he said, and don't try
men out tor football practice. No
1'. J. :r.t:abry was elected prt\Sident, upon the Instigator of the deed. At• to run a blu.fl'.
team ever yet successf'ully )ea!'Md tll F. J;., J3rownh!!f was ele.cted. first vice- bright and R.oss pr(lceeded to the
·
play dUrf!18' 11. game.
l'!lqw, our prel!hlcllt l'ttld ;o, L. Sterling- aecretarl'· dance and Sterling stttmbted 11.1J ·the
I<htd Lady-"But that ien 1t the
second team ts all right, but It Med!:l treasur<:!r. The otber officers lnt•lud- wa.y up the back road fll a valn efstrengthening. A !<'W more of these lng the various committees ' wlll be !qrt to. appl'ehen1l Marshall, who had same stot•y you totd me the 'last time
husky tellowa tl!at gre taking major named at the next meeting, to bl' gQJJe to the city !lours betore. At all yon we1•e here.'
The. llobo-"Course It aln1t. ; Youse
' · courses In spoop.o!ogy ought to get called sorne time soon. At this meet- events tha Freshmen can remember
QUt .Q.Jld h(olf,o, Are you one of them? Ing the ottlcers Will be in~tallel.l, Jt ·Is tltM one of them came awful near didn't betleve. de odder .one.l•......(jhlcago
Dally News.
Why don.•t rou get bm1y?
expected It wilt be an open meeting to !laving a close shave.
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with soft backs to 'em ?"-Illustrated
The f.tory was told at the Irrigation
Bits.
CoJJgr•,zs at a deer that escaped his
purstwrs lJY climbing Into his own ant-i
H)OTBALL DAYS
ler3 and remaining there until the'
enemy went pa.~t.
-:·nave you lain out good and long.
:Mrs. Undsey of Portales visited her , Practice on the "Boolah" song,
son, Howard, during the Irrigation Live on mush and storage bread,
Congres.s.
Train your body, spin your head,
-:' Dig up gala reds and grays,
'l'he T..atin and Greek department
These are Golden Football Days.
bag recently rec·eiw•d forty stereopticon
slides on cla~sicat subjects illustrating Shine your face with vebbles brightly,
the architecture, customs, life and reG<•t out on the gridiron nightly,
Iiglon of ancient Greece and Rome.
Practice punts and forward throws,
-:Practice sliding on your nose,
lollss Pearl De Shon made use of Practice falllng different ways,
the greater part ol the. two weeks'va-1 These are Golden Football Days.
cation by visiting her paent.~ at GalluJ1.,
-:~
TiH,n within a month or so
The I•'reshi<-s are awaiting with fear j vanquish every stobborn foe;
an•l trembling the next ultimatum of!. \Vfn renown and fame eternal,
tbe cruel Sophomores.
~ Heed not victims groans Infernal,
~:~
~.rust thr,.ow out more• brilliant plays,
. If you can't say anything good. about! Worth....
y of you.r ]'oot. Ball Days.
things, keep stfll.
And when shouts of war are gone
Son (a. first voter): Father, who
And you put your clothing on,
!!hall I vote !or?
Lh·e a brief but bllssful while
lo'atber: Son, vote for Taft. You
Basking in a maiden's smile;
can vote for Bryan any time.
. Training, starving, sweating pays!
l In th•· Golden Football Days.
Gllmvre (a poet): "HM'e you read
my 'Descent Into Hades'?"
j nVlth a.pnTmdP~ tn tht> !'lhn.<}" ot
r•Ja.rl<; "Z;IJ, lmt 1 .siwuiu like to
Keller.)
aee It very much.
In the shade of the olil pantry door,
I am biding as often of yore,
Dr•rothy C!.: ..Arthur tried to kiss I have looked all around,
me five times last night,"
And somf: canned fruit I've round,
Dorothy Me.: "Tn!leed? What In- In the shade of the oJd pantry door.
t(•rrn ptl"c1 hl m ?"

N.

...

Duling the Jacot two weeks ever.; boy,
The Finest Equipped GalJery.
"Starr's manager bas promised to
althvugl:l he may ba~·e been working
High-class Cabinet$, $3.00 per Doa.
bard, has at least experienced a. giw: a presentatfon o! that comedy
change of occupation that has really at mine," said De Riter, ''but I don't
know when it is to come off.''
amounted to a rest.
215 West Central Avenue
"Probably the night after It's put Open Every Day ot. the Year.
-:Caesar Student (whose mind seems on," suggf:Sted the cruel critic.-Ex:.
to lJe wandering from the lesson):
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Say, Pro!f:;,"or, hut cfJU!dn't they have
"I hope, driver, you will not run
gotten up a erack-a-jack football team away with me!"
out ot that twf'l!th legion.
"Bless yer, no mum! rv.,. got a wife
'
and six kills at home alreadyt"-Lonwi11
Prudent Swain: I! :r W£•re to steal a don Opinion.
Jds;z; would it scare you so that you
would scream?
Druggist: "\Vhat kind of a hairTimid lfaiden: I <OU!dn't; fright brush do you want?"
Phone 761
107 South Second Street.
always makes me ilumb.-Exchang•·.
Tommy: "Er-have you got any
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